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NEW QUESTION: 1
3 dBiアンテナを使用したクライアントカードの受信RSSI値は-9dB？
A. 6 dB
B. 12 dB
C. -6 dB
D. -12 dB
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following benefits are bought by 5G to doctors and patients?
A. more economical .
B. solving the shortage medical staff .
C. more secure
D. more efficient and timely .
Answer: A,B,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is the Overlay Transport Virtualization site VLAN used for?
A. to allow multiple site AEDs to communicate with each other
B. to detect devices at the site that are not capable of OTV
C. to allow the join interfaces at different sites to communicate
D. to detect other OTV edge devices in the site
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation

The edge device performs OTV functions: it receives the Layer 2 traffic for all VLANs that need to
be extended to remote locations and dynamically encapsulates the Ethernet frames into IP
packets that are then sent across the transport infrastructure. It is expected that at least two
OTV edge devices are deployed at each data center site to improve the resiliency.
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/solutions/Enterprise/Data_Center/DCI/whitepaper/DCI
3_OTV_Intro/DCI_1.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
主要な利害関係者は、情報と詳細を保護していないと不満を漏らし、プロジェクトマネージャーに
すぐに送信するよう依頼します。
プロジェクトマネージャーは最初に何をすべきか
A. 責任のある説明責任のある相談および通知（RACI）マトリックスを確認します
B. プロジェクトスポンサーに、要求された情報の送信を依頼します
C. 利害関係者登録簿を確認する
D. 要求された情報の準備と送信をチームメンバーに依頼する
Answer: D
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